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Of ali subjeets elaimiiig the attention of heads of fàmilies,
that of heulth is the mnost. important. The preservation.
thereof or restoration thereto, after attendirig to our eternal
concerns, is of the next importance: for health is the most,
excellent companion, the richest treasure, and the best of
earthly possessions, without ivhich nothing cau be esteemed
or enjoyed aq a blessing. Renceý it becomes evident that the
qt.udy of Physic should forrn a part of the education of every
privato gentleman, and should becorne the interesting, amuse-
ment of' every individual iwhose oceupation in life affords an
opportunity of investigating tliis valuable brandi. of litera-
ture. No science presents to our contemplation a mi-ore
extensive field of important Iznowledge, or affords more
ample entertaiument to an inq3iisitiv e or philanthropic mind.
It is a braneh of learning fraught with such amusement and
utility, that he who negleets it e:au have no elaim to taste or
learning-. It is of ail others the most sublime subjeet for the
exertion of genins, and afiords the highest gratification to a
benevoient mind, since there are no infirmities in;cident to
ont' fallen nature that physie dou.s not enable us te alleviate
or remeve. Therefore I miay say, by way o? introduction:
it shall be my immediate and continued objeet, thrc.ughont
each o? my monthly publications> te set before my readers
the surest niethod of restoring and preserving health by the
simplest and ntost easily obtained iemedies nature affords us.

Hcalth, rosy heaith, companion treastire,
Life wlthout thee affords no PIeasure;
WVIth tbee, 1 arn h.,ppy, active,. $trong,-

Wit.hout thee, entinot get, along.

Welconie alwvays to My door;i
Frlend thou art, to rieh and poor;
Grently beloved, who is It bates thee?«"one, surely none,-but ûIl doth praise thee.-V. B. Il.





111E GOOD CANADJAN;
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HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.

1lappy thec man whio Ùy Nature's Iavs, t1troiugh kiiown ciffets can trac the cautie.

BRIEF tH'IIŽT ON ILL HIEALrfl. & 'NOUItISHMJENT.

It nxlay bo rolied on1, that the mula Who caninot, ont a dry
crust Nwîth ii relisli-ho is not sntisficd withi plain boiled or-
roast nient, coinlon vegetables, and broad, but whvo requiros
additions to thern in. order to get thcmi down,'-thnt a mnal
wiho wlionl tliirsty cannot drinkç a, gla2s of water, and fbel
that it is palatable, is not in. a. state o? perfect, heahh; that
thoe are stops wvhilh lio oughlt to, retrace, that there arc
]nasturcs -whici lio ouglit to adopý, or that ho is in a fuiir
%way, by conitiningi( the same habits whiclh have brouglht hini
into this conditioni, of becoming sooner or later an, invalid iii
some degrec, no doubt oftcn. broughit on by over]oading the
dtoniaclh with highly scusoned food. J3ligh seasoned inicats
and sauces of acids, sait anxd aromaties, heighiton thxe con.
tr-iactioni of tlhe solids abovc the standard of nature, and by
their acimiony hurt fixe very finle vessels ;and -erceating a
faIlse appetite. thov rather load aud surcharge tho, body than
niourish it.

That quaiitity of ibod is alwtiys best, tliat i.- Ibllowcd lIJ a
senise o? rofreshîinent, and nlot of a. torp)id lheaviness or in-

* aptness to Motion; sýobrioty and tomperance being always
* the, in'dispensable inoains iu order to henlth and Iongevity.

For dr-inkç, euld, ecar, liglit, taýstess, sectless, is
rurnning watcr is tlhc best fbr a. healthy Coli sti ttitio0n, if it be



011lY iiîtended to atishtirst, tu replili',1 a'nd diluite the
humnours, auCt to correct tlîcir aeriiony. A continuai glut
of juiccs boing chargcd on the blood, Llstroy:s in time tfic
toile y'sd te-xt;ure «1 the solids, anid brings on aisthimas, 1,0' p.
t5ie$, the ggout. &Q'.

Excrcise ini a inodcrato, (egrec 15 atteiidcd with the grreatest
advantages to hcalth; but ~'înexéessive, it fhils not to
îneiu< great danmages to the constitution, espceially iii wcakI
infirm p,ýpe and upon a fuili stoinach. In biot, sangutine,
and bilious constitutions, exercise is apt te excite inflammna-
tory diseases; and ail violent, exorcise is vcr-y dangerous,
and has pr-ovcd fatal te, thousands.

Ilest, whün opportunely takenl, is very rel*ï'eslinig, as every
one knows'; but even this, if' indulged in to cxccss, that is,
to idlcness, pervcrts into, a vite against both Ged and nature,
iu which case the vital actions flag and lose their natural
vicror, a'nd a gloony attendanc of' diseases, as headaches,
vapours; hiystero. fits, rnetancholy, swooiis, vertigos, &c.,
comstantly await tlic inactive and sedenbaà.trv life.

SLEEP.

I1epl is a state w'hcrein the bodly reevsfre:A sup)plies
l'r rspcruiting tiie waste -made by carrying on the anlimal.
actions of. the day; and oecryone finds thec slumbcrs of the
night are the sweetcst indulgence of kzind nature. But here
agDain, the extrenies; are perniclous;- fbr if '«e ire Verya

~vachfLrad.sleelp little, the animial actions are depressed S
anmd enfeebled, thue spirits exhausted aund consunied, and de- 37

lirium phrenzies, and niadness itself, mmvde the constitution,Y
tili <'t last it is wasted and consuned,--while on the other
band, a sleepy, 1ethargic habit impairs the solids, and renders 0
their actions effete and languid, chccks and damnps thec animal
Spirits, and creates vapours, crudities, viscidities,the seurvy,
caclîexy, ivith a nivra waste of the wholo body. i



PASSIONS.

Passions and ilections of the mmiid are aibsolutely necessa-ry
to the existence of human nature ; but, as in ail things else,
80, here extremies are of direadftil jufluenco to the bodv,-
nothing- being able to effect so 'great and siidden alterations
in the vital and animal actions of tAie body, a-- the passions
of the mind too mucli exalted, deprcssed, and disturbed.
Even that noble passion, joy, or gladness, can instantly kili
by exccss.; and what nium-berlcss multitudes are constantly
hurried down to the cold abodes of tAie king of terrors, Death,
by his terrible prime miniPter. grc horror, despair, sorrmw,
ainguish, care, fear, &e.!

From ail whlui it plainly appears, that a duie regulation
o? the habits is, that on w'hich our health in a greatt ineasure
depends, and ought therefore to be inade the care and business
of every inan, as it is by ai l that are triuly rational, wise,
and sober.

]TOW SHALL WE KNOW WB ARE~ IN 1IEAITH[?

Ohiiefly by uîîcorisciousness. Let us examine tlîis. When
the hemad is in healtb, ail riglit, ivell, and lias nothing the
inatter with it, you look, think, hear, smell, talk, and do
many other things, but you are not conscions that you have
a, head on your shou1ders-y on never think: about it; but the
moment your head aches, you feel that you have a head-
you become conscions of ils exist1 ence. So with other parts
of the body. -Your feet, î'iîen ail] riglit, you neyer thinki
about; but after a hard da' akin a pair of new boots,
you become, conscions. Get a littie dust, in yoîu eye, and
you are consclous; or .3hould a splinter enter your finger,
you are conscious of it, &c. Just so when the absorbent
system is ont of order, you are conseioris; or if any internal.
or external complaintiaffects you, you are conscious in some
degree. _________

A sound mind in a heithy body is the greatest earthly
treasure man cari possess.



NOtTRTSHMENT.

Xour.'tlngsuhîaxce~recuire to be of L-t:sitilitudetvltlt thesubstances to
be nourisbel; axnd thue conbltiuent inaterlals of inan, nrui te wlxole of flie
living creaion, contai» no xuuch compoud1tlon as fermented :nd gplrituoug
Ilquors Such liquors cannot therefore bc rckoncd useful lu muy ;way of'
nourislxlng or usaIntainlng the principal niaterlals of the hian frame.-
SIR -A. CARLisL, M. D.

It wili be known to many readers that vegetable substan-
ces consist for the maost part of three elementary ingredients,
Oxygen, hydrogen, and carbon; and that animal substances
in general contain nitrogen. Those substances, therefore,
which contain a proportion ofuiitrogen, of neessity, assimi-
laie more nearly to animal substance, and iuighit bcecxplccted
beforeband to be more nutritious,--always providing that
those substances (Io not, by their mode of coibination,forin
.iTnything noxions te the animal econoniy. Acerdinglý;y.
gluten, whichi contains nitrogen, is found te o nueh more
nutritious thàn, starcéli, wliclî contains -ey little, if any, of
this elementary substance. Whcaiet flour contains înuch more
gluten than tliat made fromn any other gra in, and it is con-
sequcntly very muchimore nutritionis. But according te the
elimate in which wheat is govii, the favorable or unfav-or-
able natutre of the scasuon, the greater or less degree of culti-
vation bestowcd upon the .eoil it groivs in, &-c., docs wheit
contain more or ]em gluten. It is te, tluis suibstance tlmt
dough cires its viseidity c'r tena«.city, and it lancs srl
more tenacions; the înor, the Igra«in it is miade from contains.
Ronce in thec manufacture of verinicelli and iaccaroni, it is
nccessary thiat the wheiat uscd should contain a very large
quantity of glutun, and tlîis is fon>d te k- the case with flVie
lbarder kinds cf wheat. It therefore happens that flbe best
flour-that which contains t'ho most gluten, always nae
-the lightest brcad, by preventing in some degre the escape
of the producets of fermentation, to, whvich most of the bread
that is caten in thie present day is subjected beforo it is
baked ; conscquently, as regards bread, the barder the gr Ii
frcm wvhich the fleur i5 miade, the mnore nutriment will the
bread made t.herefrom contaiui, and the casier it will be di-
gested, because of ts liglitunes.



lu consunl)tio1 or* ulccrationj or tlie Iîgthe dict muit;:thnost cnitircly eoiiist of înillk and -vegetables, by blending
%v-iieh ani agrecable variety in-ay be obtaincd. For break-
flst. thec patient iay hl.-ve Imili;, f*reý.Ii froi ie CONv; or if it
Slmould. prove offensive to the sioinacli in this state,3 iL. nmy bc
deiurived of its ercamii. Wi th Ilie rni lkc may bc caten biscuits
or toaste.dl brcad, ci timer dry ý-r -spread uïiti houie3- or the
jelly or mnarinalade of fruits ; a boiled, cgm ivhec it is foutid
iiot to (lisigre nmay Iikewise be caten. ]3oilcd bread nn<l
milk, wae re.and, milk potage are vcry proper; thece

;5houId. be ellioseu according ho) iltir -igreemenut %vithî the

For diiiiei: a toler.abi- extensivc r-ange nlay be a:ilrded
the patient, in the i-rous fruit.-, and. other vegetable pro-
ductions of tihe scason. AppIes, dircszed in différent ways,
turni])s, parznips, rie boiled iinto a pudding, cither alone
or ivitli the addition of an c'g and milk., ind puddings of
Y.arious kidvcry w-cil boiled, liin a bill of litre, wihiiîu
the bounds of %vliel no one tan surcly recfuse to conflne
hlimseif; as it yields imii -alumost the Onlly chance of a restor-
atfion to lealtlî.

For supp tlhe pmatient .nny liave --ny of tlio:so articles
w-hich 11ave, bec» recoinucnle id for br-c.aklfhst.

The drinks throughu the dat- ma «v Uc thil 1bariley miter,
zwidulated with a littie leion juiic tonst amnd %v.ter, or
Profitabl~e ars at - rV, hiquorie root, hling-

'%vort, swvcet iina«rjorauni belogl-. sage rsuary, or fies.. UIy

of these, Ur al], Illa3' be boiled toý,ctlhcr withl Iuoney and
ivatcr into a incad (th;ît is a dict driik-), ud a sinall glaW

111.1y bc, tak-en -%vhmcn tbiristy. B3ut ziay kind of intoxicatingé
drink,3 iclading iuies, are nlot bnliil Anlima.l food is
not in ail caes to lxi strictly prohibitcd, but gencrahly zo,
ther, m.- U- bc c=ses ifi 'vhieh its lise mi iy bc a«dvKIablc, es-
pecài.llu inold -%vcthcor, but these arc, situations ivhichi cau
only bc pointcd out by a tiiorougli knowloclge of the diseas,

.an!d of tlue gencr.al state of the sy:stemi. The kiind of exer-
cisc, aud the degice to Nyhich it is im:sed, zzt the commecnce-

mu



ment of this malady, înust dcpeuîd o11 the inanner iii which
the first attack cornes on. Thus, if it bas been preccded by
spittiiig of blood, or ho considerable inflammation of the
lungs, the, exorcise employed. must, bo of the gentlcst kind.
But -when the disease is produced by a lon g cotinued coughri
or repea-tcd catarrlis exorcise may ho used 10 a greater ex-
tent. the nccessity of this existence exists, lIowvever, only iii
the first stage of thie diseise, for aftcr the disease is once
formed, the sanie rules for exerciso ivili bc proper in alniost
every case. A. general maxim for the regnilation, of eorcise
in this discase is, that it bc nover enîployed to snob a de-
grec, as that the bocat of the body bo nîuch increased by it,
or that it induce Tnuch fatigue. As the chief intention of
exorcise in tbis disea-ýse is to, obtain the application of pure
and frosh air to tho]-ungs, it is evident, that the kiud of
exorcise most likel- to answver the intention is that by
whichi the patient is conveyced fioin onie place to another,
suéh as -vaIk-ing, riding, sailing, &C.

Walking, in consequence of its quickening the cireulation
o? the blood, and so soon indueing faitigue, is the kind of
eorcise least Iikely te, prove beneficial in these cases, and
mnust be liad recoin-se te 'with great cau.tion.

Iidingr on Ilorsebick is a'n exercise inii nany respects
prefera'ble te walkiu,rg, as thie patient is able to breathe the
air more powverful, and by regulating the pace of bis hor-se,
to adalit his exorcise to bis strengthà, and bis abilit.y of bear-
ing it- But the exorcise o? :riding, as we'il as that of l-
ing, requires soine exertion on thue part o? the p)atient, and
therofore should bc ithf caution, iii lhezc: cases %vlierc
there exists a suspicion of iinlhunuint-li.

Sailingr iay bc prefered to aIl othiers-. PIarticular articles
o? c1 othing sliould. be sele-ted.

The chest, anud betwcoen the shouldeu-s in particuhur, sbould
bo 'well defcnded from the cold, ani the foot from damp.

Thoe regulations should. bo adoptcd iii the lirst stage o?
cousumption, auid continuced -%vitIu sticlt conforuîitr.



1 shial now takze the opportunity of saying a littie about
toast and wvatcr. Those -%,ho suifer from indigestion wil
find it beneficial to, bave their bread toasted, for by t1lis the
produets of fermentation are stili further expellcd. Toast
allowed to stand tili it is cold bef'ore it is eaten, is mucli
more wholesome; and it is more digestible and palatable, if
placed on end while cooling, than if allowcd to lie flat on
the table or plaie. I consider that for weak or disordered
stomaclxs. toast and wvatcr is preferable to watcr by itseli,
a.nd shalh give myv reason -why. 1 wvould say that the siall
qlativty of the starceh of the brcad,1 which niust be mixed
,with.tewtr rendors it a blander bevcrage-a beverage
more sootliing to the stoinacli; and thon, agaih, the smail
excoss of ebarcoal tliat tiiere must alwa'rs be in toast, absEorbs
ary sgttinorpridity that the wûteiý may bave lin-

bibed. Ycast or barm, dumplings, in whichb fermented douglh
is boiled instead of baked, are far from being as digestible as
bread, although they are certainly mucli more nourishing.
These dumplings fori avery -nutritions kind of food, a kind
of food wvelI adapted to mien -who require a large amount of
support, and whose stomachs are not iinpaiýcd in their fanc-
tioùs by sedontary habits or intemperance. They should be
often used by the working classes 'whose cmployrncnt is stiel
as to cause a large expenditure of nutrinment.. Buit w;ththose
whose digestive powers are disordered, no niatter from Nvlint
cau11se, 3-east or -bari dumplings will almnost always disagree.

Ail s.iltcd meats are difficuit of digestion, and therefore
iny be coiisidered a iunwholesome. The :fesh of the ex is
a, nourishing food, and the beef of the larger bred oxon is
always preferable. Beef and mutton are more ensilydigested
than Veal or lamb,2 yet in rnany instances it is most proper
to <rive the lutter. Generally speaking, the flesh of wild
animais is more wholcsorne than tha.,t of lame ; the :flesh of
cpxadriipeds more than birds; and that of birds more than
fishes. The flcsh of mutton is considercd ta be the most
nutritions of animal food. Fork is not casily dicsted, and
if tee frequently used wili produce great disordor of the
stomach and bowcls, cruptions of the sldn.. &c. 1 consider



that pork s1lould iîot bo caten ;for, cither freshi or iii a eured
state, it i's not whiolcsoine. The èonîmon fowl and the
turkey, the cominon pigeon and bIackbird, are easily di gested
and very nutritious; but the swari, the goose, and the wild
and tafflo duck, are not easy of soltiion in the stoinaebl, and
therefore ought te, bc sparirigly used. Raw eggs are gently
laxative, and very serviccablo in jaundice and obstructed
liver; and the rawv egggg of the corninoii fowl are strengctheii-
in- and nourisliing to thie consuniptive patient. In boiling,
eggs, th e liarder yoil houl thern the, iess nourishing yen ilake,
thern, and the harder of' digestion. The sick or deliuate
sllouid nover cat stew-edcysters, ais they arevery indigestible;
but if' elten iii a raw% state, they miay bc easily digrestcd,- and
ire somnetimes Serviceahie to thc ek and eonsuxnpilltivc.
Persons afflicted wvit1i habituai ecostiveness niay diet on oys-
ters, as they are attended -with a lax:ative effeet; a 'very
smnall qua'ntity of viiiegar should be used ])y those -%vlo cat
oysters, unless they are Iaboring under consumption. -Most
kinds of sheli llsh are dimfcult of digestion.

In siînnîerz the quantity cf -egetahle foodl Should ho
inereased, and partieular eare should be takzen to pr~ocure it
fresh. In wiîîter, ilie quaîîtity of animal food shouid be
inereased, being of a pcrrnaneuît înonrishnient nîost suitable.

Ail kinds cf fruits, -w-hen iii tlîeir season, are beneficiai,
and care shouhd be taken that no braises or other dfein
are eontained ini thein. The, qualitie-5 and beneficiazl efferts
of various fruits, 1 shahl gii-e in sonle cf the following minim-
bers.

A dry, serene air is ai1ways a hecavy air, and is iost wiolc-
somne te every mian in bis own l)lice.

Ae.old and nitrous, air, thloughi i t -igmes with the robust,
yet is pernicicus te -wealzand infirin constitutionîs, by raisin-
the contractions cf the vessels ton ig«li, and thereby ceca-
sioning obstructions in the capillaries, wvhich produce inflain-
111îatery Levers, as the plewrisy, St, Alithony's lire, &e,

h



A hot, slu1p1ulrou.:-, air is aise apt to exait the Contractions
of the solids extrernely, and by uLs ficry partieles to disturb,
vitiate, and ernbarass the actions of nature to the last dcgrcc,
fromi wvhîch arise inflammtatory, petochial, nerveus, epidern-
ical, nmlignant, etc., fevers.

A damp, mo:st, foggy air, on the othier hland, t06 11ucl0i
relaxes t'ho vessels, and thence procccd preternaturai celie-
sions and viscidities of the fhuiids, affeeting thie parts withi
scorbutie swelling(S, seirrositics, stubborn è'oughis, phithisices,
and ail those agýues and intermittent fevers -whielh peýster
mnankzind iu the -winLer and spring seasons.

~Rhematsinis nincli miore froquent in cold than in. warin
liteand in iiose msosns ini whiehl the weather is vari-

able than. even wlhen. it is contantly celd; finis it is oftcne*
inet w'ith in spring and autuniui: than iii -inter.

~iITCBTJJANOLYS TREOBJPT.

If yen kZeep a, geed lire te inake the roui warnm, do net
forgret te stop up the erackzs, and thcreby kzeep the cold on t.
Double wvindows aiid double doors arc v-ery beneficial.

nirost bite, aud frozen lirnbs.-Whien the extreinities, or
any part of the body, ire exposed te intense cold, the c&rcul-
laie» of theblood and the feeling of the nerres are destroyed,
by thie parts frcezing. If the frozen part is suddeily tha-cd
by heat, spcedy mortification cornes on; therefore the best
thling te do, is te restore -marrth very slow]y, by rubbing
tule part with. snow or ico water, and, nt fii'st, te give ne
]îeatinfr or sthi1lating liquairsz internally. Lyinc on a cold
bcd is go0

Smiall skin euts oftcn hiappcii iii the ]îands nd legs, by
use of a kcnifc or workniiens*r tools. Ail thiat is nccessary te

bedoc lit cu-lts, is t-o get a small piece of thin wh.Iite
paper of any sort, and wet it with spittie, place it on fi
et, anid hold it a few seconds; it -%vill adhere te the skia
«1.91 stol) the b1ecdingý tand ne -need te be takzen off iintil

1
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licalod. Thec- picce of paper should ho just tho sizo of the eut.
Cold wrater or turpentine often wvil1 stop) bleeding, but flot
when largo vessels have been eut. A strong handkerehief
twisted tight on the limnb-whcn dark venous blood flows it
should. bo abovo the part affeeted ; if briglit artôrial blood
jets ont, a littie beloýv,-wouiid bo most proper.

Wý.hen dust or very sma-Il substances get in the oye, the
upper lash should ho brought down ovor the lower one, and
held there whilst the oye is mo vcd baekward and fforward
gentiy, whichi -. Ill work the Substa~nce into the corner, andi
eau ho easily takon ont.

Weàk oyes ulay ho stronlgtlened, and dii sighit rem-oved,
and ftil elearness of sight enjoyed, by placing, the oyes open
into a par. of spring wa.-ter ovcry 3norning.

The veice may ho restored, «when weakenod by speakingr
or singing, by nhixing miustarLi powvder with, honey ihto the
forni of pis, and swallowing twe or threo often.

Indigestion wilI often cause soreness of the chest, partial
loss of 'roice, &c. Whien this is the case, a piece of linonl
abouit fouir tim-es doable shoffld be wcet with cold water, and
placcd aeross the ehest, and two or three thicknesses of
flannel outside of that, just beforo gett.ing into bcd, and koept
on ail night; takze also as muiii cold wrater ats you can bear
to drink, and coeor up wel1, and in the n-torfing wash the
surface acr&ss theoebest vrith cold wator, and rub briskly
until dry with a towel. This, in two or three days' ca.ýreful
attendance to, will mot fail te strengrtheu the voice and re-
inoe the sorencss of the chest, and premnote ensy digestion.
At the sanoe ti-me$ =ae should. bc teken to feed upon light
food.

A simple but effleations syrup for coughs xnay ho inade
thus: Slice a turnip thin, place the slices in a basin, with
sugar betwoen ecdi suics; let it stand for two heurs, and
strain off for use.

FoRt OBxLBLA>ZiS; mash -in enjeu with some sait., until it
becomnes a pasto, and wvith it rub the places affected. Keop
the foot warmn.



FOR & FRtEsa BURl-.-iMiX equal parts of' saltpctrc and
linseed oil, and with a feather annoint the place. Put on a
rag, dîpped in it, to, protect it fromi the air.

DEP BunuNs.-If the suiflicee aplpear scorchled, aLs if charred,
with inflammation around it, the bcst application -%vilI bc a
linsccd poultice daily, and after three or four poultices, it
should bc dresscd with lin t, on -which is spread some green
ointment; this wvill tend to prevent a scar. Oily sailves arc
improper.

FoR A STING. 0F A ]3EE ORt ANY OTUER 1NSECT.-COlnmIon
whitening, or poundod ehlproves an effectuai. remedly

aginst the effects of the sting of a bec or otherinuseets. The
-%vhiteniug should be moistenèd -%vitli cold -water, anid applied
immediately. It may be washed off in a fewrminutes, wlien
-neither pain nior swelling ivili cusue.

CURE FOU TRE ITCII.-A stroag infusion of tobacco sluould
bc used as a lotion, about tbr-ce times a day.

A Scuuvv En.Tk betony, sagec, agrimniony, scurvy
grass, and wvormwood, of eaehi one handful, roots of elecani-
pane ýand horse-radish of each one ounce, chop themz up
together and put them, in a bac?. Thcn take one gallon of
water, add to, it half a pound of loney, boil it and scimi off
the top, thon place the bag of hierbs therein, and boit to-
gether for haif au hour; let it stand tilt warni, and then stir
iii one spoonful of ycast, and bottle off for use. These herbs
w-iIl bear boiling iii a second wvater, and -%ill inak-e the
second mead botter than the flrst.

As ]ncdicinal drinks, inieads ore highfly reconunended.

FOR SORE AND IFAEEYs.-Get Distilled Water of
Iioosestrife, and Distilled Mrater of Celandine, an equal
quantity of each, mix together, and drop a fèw drops into
the oye alid around the eye, upon going to bed.

A CURLE FOR IIAI3IT UeL I)LNCNE5-Cpsaber.



.Nu lctter.,ý cati bc replied to iii thic CIsiugD ' ,unîllber, wliih
-trc recived inter thanl the seeondl Saturd-ay iii the rnonth.
Letters fo IJC addieSýSed to V. B. 1IALL,1's Office, fanîil ton,
or 1cr:soiia-l visits nay be. iiade ait Mounitaini Yîcw-, Toivi-
.,hip of Barton.

.Advice to eveninig vi-,itorsgr~~

TUE, LAZY FETMI.

The followiigi uýnt extraet, is 110o11 ýan old book on
physice ntitled, ",Tho ieti of' lie.ithe, by Andircw
Boorde, Physiche Doctoure, an Eiiugnîa, anno 155-i»'

"The 151 chapitre dofli shcw of an evyl i1cer, the which
(lUth cunliber youuge iloî~ arnd the ilever buirden. (lazy
lever). .Arnngal the fcver., TL had ahnos0.'te forgrotten the
i cver buî(en, ivith w~hiche rniayxîe youugçc men, yvngD o

111ciirayders, and other youlge pei*sous, be sore iflfeeted
now a, daýyes-.

CCTb.e cause of fiais inifiriînitte:
"CTiis Lever dolAi coule naturalv, or el-, by Alothful nd

ev yl bringDing up. If it do corne l'y nature, then the fover is
incurable; for it ea noever out of' the flesh fuait, is brcd in.
the boue. If it coule l'y ,lotliftil bringing up, it imay be
helping by diligenite Libor.

A rcuncdy: There is nolyhing for diei fover byrdeli like
unto nentuui boeulincin: that, i tu '-ay, take, a, stiekze or
-on of a yarde of length or more, and let it be as great -is

a nîar.s fý-iîger, and with it zanoinite the :shoulders moruing
and evening; -and do this 21 days, and if tlîis Lever wyl nlot
be holpen ln that tyrne, let thern beware of Y.aggcylie on the
galloivs; arnd whyles thecy do takze their iedicine, put 11o
iuibberwort iii their p)OttaggS.--Nn-IIEW BOORDE, -P. D."

Sub.scriber.s would do well to endeavor tit s,:peadiig thue
sale of lais monthly dom-estic m agaYtzIlle.


